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Tilt! BICRI.IN JUNKIiR KKVOI.UTION
Revolutionary troop plcketln thl stieets ol Merlin on the morning ol

Iter Der Linden and The Wilhelm Strasae.

o3RD INFANTRY MAUK NATIONAL GUARD OF WASHINGTON
The War Department haa assigned the 63rd Infantry, U. S. A., as a permanent National Guard of Wash-to-

D. C. It will be the duty of this unit to the National Capitol in Peace times as well ae War ttma.
loto ahows, the Guard passing In Review the Capitol.

tia Jf aarep aa-

THE CIRCUS IS COMING
Acrobati, jugglers, bareback tidris, the freaks and the snake charmer

I have rirw stunts to ahuw us lui the seasun of 1420, while the clowns
ive not forgotten that the public ctaves fur humor One sad
ced chap produces considerable mertiment by wandering by the grand-en- d

with a suitcase which is printed: "I'm my way to Cuba, where
t red, red noirs grow." Photo: One of the trick elephants of the
reus kindly paused during a parade to help a movie camera man take
cturta.

IfGEKMAN HELMETS USED VOR MAKING LiOOl) ROADS
At Croydon, England, where much ol the spoils of war have been

seed, it has recently been found that German helmets make splendid
ItariaJ for good roads, and they are being utilued toi this purpose in th
tinity.

their arrival. PhOtO taken in the

guard
at

on on

AFTER LONG YEARS

German newspapers are again
being sold in the streets of London.
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Nh.W TV PI OK GUNS PRESENTED TO THE NAVV
Models ul three new type of funs, called railroad (uni, were recentl

presented tp the U. S Navy They were invented during the war an
have iint hen completed. They are absolutely perfect in every drtail. an
ahnuld gutm of this type he needed in the future it will be an eaiy 1(1
foi oi Iii.in.e rxperts to construct them from the models. Photo: Tb
Models being presented to Secretary Daniels.

WIPE OF SKC OF AGKICUI.TURE INSPECTS GREKNHOUSH
Mrs. Kdwm T. Meredeth, wile of the Secretary of Agriculture, in tl

Department Ureenhouse, at the Amaryllis ihow of the AgrVtultural I
partment.

- S aru oav .VUBnimr MtM0 rb7 ' ,m3R.'.-1t- JBli
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THE PRINCE OF WALES AS A FOX HUNTER
Just before departing on his trip to New Zealand and Australia, tl

Prince of Wales attended a meet of the Pytchley Hounds at South Kl
worth He is shown above wearing the distinctive dress of the Pytclili
Hunt, only the members being allowed to wear the white collar.

BUDAPEST UNDER THE "WHITE TERROR"
Hungary and especially Budapest are under the worse terror. According to tables by American correspont

ents, the present day rule ol the Hungarian Junkets is far worse than the rule nf Bela Kun Bolsheviks, or th
Rumanian occupation The Hungarian magnates, the Counts and Barons are bent to exterminate the Hungarie
middle class and workingmen Flmto shows Adinn.il Nicholas Hoilhy, the Regent of Hungary, and the leadrt
the Reactionaries, reviewing the White Army. Ihis army is recruited amung the illiterate peasant and orhcer
by the reactionary Junker magnate.

T (tmmann Lender ami
official Indicted

I ll Charles f MLii'fljya

James E.Sroitft
Chnrli r aturiili), ic .uer of

Tainm.ifiv. and at present nttOBdlM
the dent ocratio national oonvantaOQ
In Hun Francisco, and James JC.

mtUti nantatoni diatrlol attorney of
NOW 'nl, and thrOO o'hir pronil-nrn- l

men and a corporation have
boon Indicted by the extraordinary
ITriiiid Jury In .New York The Indlol
meflt charffes a eonepiracy to de- -

flfjlld thi- K'tvernment of excess
profit taxes .arnel by the North
Cvnalngton refinery, manufuctui lug

irvnlto-arxtrlu- a, a uualnkaa lit whlcn
M Murphy wua financially In- -

tareated.

In the Oil Fields I

Wolvvrittv Operations
at Hewitt

The Wolverine Oil company IS 11

feet In the RoWltl sand found
around l.!n0 feet, and the well la
flowing ISO barrels. In the south-
west ipiarter of They are
drilling deeper and the well will bo
brouuhl In the first of the week.
Number 30 on this same lease Is
drilling In Hit sand, and Is flowing
at lhe rate of 150 barnda daily. No.
37 un offset Is di lllliiu: at la fael In
the same sand and produ.init 167
feet daily, making regular flows:
in the southeast quvtOV of this .same
section the Wolverine nil Company's
No. 7 Is a rotary that hus heen
standardised, und is drilling near the
top of the renlr Hewitt sand at a
dTih of 2,000 feet. This last is an
ofset to the Mumble fill tie (las com-
pany's No. 1 nn the It. A. Ward
farm, which came In recently at
Mli' bnrrels.

The Wolverine Oil company Is
bttlldlng a rig for No. M. lot ated In
the southwest (inner of the east half
of the northwest of the southwest
quartat of while number

It. and Ti.t are lies huil.lioir fur1
offsets. No. 00 on this tract Is rlir-Kl-

up and will spud the first or
thn week.

In this same locnllty the Wolver-
ine's No. 34 well has the tools lost
In th" hole ntu depth of 3fi0 feet.
This well Willis plugged and the rig
skidded fur n test it Is located in
the northwest corner of the north-
east of

White PIiiJHpa
Scores Again

Valte Phillip and Tl. TV Mason's
No. 21 In the center of the south line
of the southwest of fling
latnb:, has the ltartler.vllle sand at
I f. 0.1 feet and the well In flowing i

20a bands after a 20 quart shot, j
Twenty-on- e feet of pay was encoutit- -

ered.

Dnator til Ilroken rrow.
The Oklahoma Petroleum On- -

ollne gomnnny has a failure in their
Dutoher sang In their No. Hay-- !

mond Kishei- farm, In the northeast
uf the southwest of They

t are going uu down to the Wilcox
'sand, where there Is every i hiinoe

for a big producer, sln-- e this welfj
'

Is located exactly In the uroven
'

trend, which Is most unusual at
j this point, running practlcallv south-- '

est to the northaat. Instead of
northwest southeast as uaujgi) Imd
(urtbarmor being located Just right
according to t'reekology The new
locations have been made by the
Oi Pi H on this farm; one being
located 50o' feet from the north line
of the northeast of the soulhw. st of
section SI. while the other will test
the T.eona Pi'itt farm In the north-
west corner of the southeast of that
same section. All will be deep sand

I teats.
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New Hr'-rim- in Mrviro ltrtnrot
Itnlhllitgfv lit 4't.tlinlii-sa-

MKXITO CITY. July 1ft- - A ntim-b- r

if churrhi1 in OtWdflll itkn ovt-- by thi icovrntnent In
ntM wlthhi'l.l from th' I'ntholic

clrrv Htn' Mint time under ihf pro- -

vlalnnn of the eonatltutlon, have been
I
I returneil' ' ',. their cnnfrrtfirnt:nnH ny
I order tif Prealdenl tie la Hueru.

IDEALS YET NEEDED

PrnMinn ftnjm nil of Hnmi
litllHH r,. Not Yet Oier.
DBlaAWAKB, OMo, fety io.

"One nf the Rreatoat opportunities
hcfi.rc International tciilm today.
Il that of holding on hltjh the human
Ideal before, tin' contestant In the
Industrial etrumtle," declared Ulshop
Kuineia John MeConnel, of the
tetrVOwM llplscupal church of

I II '..Imith, In nn address here rm

"f pi ritual Frontiersmen."
"Tin- talrl "f eireniioti adventure

.ire not over. Hard a were the.1

hardships of the pioneers of the
early OA jn ih' h.i; dshlps of the

and spiritual adventurer
are more grlt-vo- "till.

It Is absolutely necessary to
make the three parties In any Indus-
trial situation employers, employ-i- s

and iIh Mineral public - see that
nt el m ouKbt to expert the sup-

port of ibe tdm .ttetl man If that
Hvslem doeta not keep the human
value hlah The Knat temptation
to all panics In the Industrial strife
Is that of Ming train from the sim-

ple human consideration.
If out forefalhors sacrificed to the

utmost to found Institutions In
whl. h Ik rlcors of ri frontier eon-dlll-

could be enn"bed by the vlr-- .

tues which are essrntlallv human,
we the IMCftfldantt of those old-tim- e

pioneers, cm well (tlve our-

selves to the earnest endeavor to
brlnn In 'he ItrttggMi 61 todav. the
siiine retard for lofty, spiritual
Ideals."

NEW CURE FOR BIGAMY

Mho With TWO WIVO tu- -t Sustain
Until nunttifn.

NUW YORK, July 10. A new

CUT for blgrumlat Is discovert d by a
New York bulge

fnattnd of sending 'em to the pen-

itentiary, lit 'nil keep both fami-
lies, if more, support iheio, mo.

Panirl bomb Is .. palnti r. With
tils brueh lie cams a.Kootl salary.

II,. w is noil led fn si In Valid
and h id a child by this man luge,
lie bft the wife and came to Amor-le- a,

man led In till to a Ni:W

York girl. CrUI which, union two
ehlidren are born.

Tin- I'oiish spouse came over to
find bubble. She found tin new wife
and tin two low bibles

Court and a bigamy i bulge found
I

"If you go to Jail both of your
SjrtV and all of your children will
n.ffer," snld tb jituge. 'You will
to nn il. ule i". it week to the support
cf the second woman and her chil-
dren, and will support your first
legal wife "

It is said Dcinh now , Is setting
apt on reOOrd with the brush.

Baptint Minifflcr Tells
Us of All the Things
Next President Must Do
OOtrUMBUS, o . July 10. Dtg-Ull- lg

"What Our Next I'resl-t- b

tit Must lo," Hev. Daniel F.
tllttonrlOU of First liaptlst
Ohurch here, said:

"Th president Is morally hound
to maintain a corps of advisers.
The next president must realize
thut the affairs of this country are
too complex for one man to han-
dle.

"Our next president must, by
the aid of the people find out
Just what part we should play lo
the world peuce.

"We h in- nver gotten out of
wnr. I doubt If any nation ever
will care to get into war with US,

for they will not know when tho
wnr Is over.

"I am opposed to n referendum
on the league of nations, because
the people, a a whole, are Incom-
petent to judge this matter.

"If the men at Washington
were not so mule-heade- they
eoukt glv and take a little and
arrive at a satisfactory le.'igue.

"The next president must not
be wet "

Waa4 Mi
Rates and Iinf jrmatiQn

l'f rrr word per time.
Beveti inaertlons for tho price of
M Int in miii 2 win da.
lc per word per day when copy run

one fnor.th without inane."Minimum ucnunl 20.
A LI, 'HA ROB WANT AlH orf due

aiul pavahle the day first Inner-t'o- n

ol ad apiteari. (All out uf t'Wn
wni ad and ail wanted to rent, eq-

uation wanted. wearUia apparal and
bou ti lit) good ada ara poattlvely
raah In edvanr.

TBI RPHONJB WANT APS are
rliarce.t Ht the am rate ae raah ada
and relief '.tone will be n ad at your
hume or offh aa n after flrnt

aa pooolplo. th! U an accoin-rpod- n

tlop aervlre and payment ahould
be nitft promptly when bill I we
antrd Aiweya aak your telephone nd

to be repeated bak to yuu by tn
telephone tl taker to tftake aura that
It he been tnrrertly taken Tha World
tan not a mm i aavanal 911 ity for error
tf any kind occurring; 11. tipbuD
ed ertlnarnrnt

t'nder rw rlrrumat ancea are wa
eponalble for error-- tn any adve,t'.a-men- t

unleaa MportM Ini mtdlal jI
after fir at Inaartl. r No redur-ttu- In
eoai r an win t.e made ut,iee error
dtrua value of ad.

Phono 6000
a k f r Want Ad tinent

. ;

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I Orfl IMl I til Ml

LOST- - Torliviao aliell eyetftaeaea oil I, I'A
gin between He'otid and Tbitd. Admiral

Jitney bet a 4 und t 10 Saturday , lib-
eral rew a rd. jLiL? Ul town.
iTTsT i lie.'k poybla 10 Ulaa tiadya Mc

Mormack; pleaee return and get reward
Phone Oeage ilti.
STRAYED OR BTOLKN black avlta

.loa aaawert to tl.a eeiaa of "Cub."
from the cjohilan friltl form una inlla
anoth of Kirtaenlh gt, on t,wla Av.l
iiitabia rewar4 affered for tit, rata av

information tlimeof. t. O, Uox 731, Tulaa,nsu
tOttf "H BTRATCDBlMk. white an.l

tan fliHgtunt aettvr iltf, finder phone!
Oaaa'" '49. rewer.l.
L KT .MhIm lt."ntlnirrw tall tl';, whit

face and u k and mahotfany br Indie,
Phontcedaj Addraga to h Kiliv
l,i T - l.etll' hrn n laaihtr purae' ufued

im nmlalni'd W0 I- - till. 40.
a k.-- and reetlpl from w Hmtn
I lire strtre VftpulM ir left with

announcements
I iiH IMi Mil M

IJHT- -- laiekat on veal poikat
Inlll.la H M on W, Third el Raw.vj

r at ilrlinl I 'Hug J t

i.i'si Ixina buck I una fur acatf In Waaltula 01 on San road, i,i.criSJfS'L lit'PAnTjr TAKING Ions black lyna'urfrom font tout ma car I'mUrn'n In Wiat Tulsa any l. kn.ianiiutallolia aaM If party will ,
M n"t win hava MM made Mail

liU'M Uald wale r Basra, Ownermay havit tduiv li lUnirclna wati hiain fjr ail. r II raulknat. iaw,"
LOSTtaa irahn o i. batwetn lurheinr1Inn an. Naharky atrrrt Knatr l
liiate li,. 1
RSgT bftwmn Mini., truck ana I "
,.""r. '.''. r' bsiomiM io j.'

iiolor.i, i.iiurn to Mitt and lioit.-n- .
Llndaar Oil Co., and rilva llbaral

WILL Uily win. pit kcil i illarnond rinfat VanilfVei a on the li ounttr at 4
eelni-- hrlilay .ifnrn....n rail naai .l

STHAVKH i lit MI'Ml.k.sr ajian""!-tnii- les

i rewar-- Phi na iifaaa J4;..
I.HHT M..rntna-1'l- r lio?riiT! bank i k"

and 1.1 n si-..i- and Third ..as Main, raturn to f.ij K. Uoulder lll.aral

l.i int mall whim poodle i rrward. oil K
SV. nnd i kifttf ITfl
LOST irr halt Pol Terror. Mark ip.i

around tyt.; with .llaht limp In rllitlas. a niootha old. I'.haral reward W41.lt
Whiini-ii- iaio somh n..aton
L11HT -- una ham) loTf on mad 'Vatwaan

Tul-- a and MtMkMM, Trlday l.ll.eralreward, fadar I.'SI.
l.i iftf bwfteh Io va ''"dir l

II I. the h dl nil" plekril up In
llralt.i Theatre plraae rail rtaast K'

fXiHT l.ra.lrd puraa at Sand Sprlna.i park
rontaln'iiK hllla and waOh 17 W Fatr-y-

iiHima n
SI It A V KM nil KN Krldy .luoa .".th.

White Krato h poudla fonmle. ahr.rad
Ilka 11. n; anrwaralo naina of Kannla.- no QMettoM will l.a aakad I'aianmita nn: g
IUTIINV:TT y. fTiT f, whlla KnC.lah

poodle drif with I. ho k .pota; answrr In
partia l'rlt. Ilpwurd I'hone Onaae li'H

ri Ri i v fwfmrXXi. s
tUSSi il.VKIi partnership, iVoao A l,r,--

7 K. Third I will Slot s respoAetvle tor
any morn bills Inearrod hy thla firm Js noae
man ami WOT via ..n leaae a

mile- from towo would stva a lltila girl
n aood home aae from 1 to 5 yaara.
Aifarsaa Avnnt nkla. gas t:R
MIRMiirVT Mateffiltty hospital for

prliite. prleaa rnaonalda. mar
work for hoard. baMea adopted wrlta for
booklet Mra T rt t.ona 4S1 1 Kant
Twenty-aavint- atrrat. Khmib Cllr
W Rarr MAIM niaterolty aanitarinm . for

the rare and proleetlo of youna woman:
ratra rrgvo nstila tallaa adopted; 1 W
Main Dr M II Newman, Mrdlrai
Mreetnr, lT t'oieord Illds . Oklahoma
City

don't it'rrnn with caucfjh
palaya ara fatal t ran rura ynu NOW,
lalar Nrt f)NK ran. Sea me or wrlta.
C n ftuaaall. tU Month Foraat. Tolas.
IV uiTANT- - M.ittla toudnaon. Btma,

Wanhlnrton. want- - to find liar alatar.
Mrs Rattls Mrl'ralaht of her nlaea Mat-tl-

Mrl'ralaht. Anyone knowlne their
ir hares bouti win eenfef a famr by
awartnv tlila notlra.

sfirri
Dllll.l.lSr. NMTK'K I want dfp wH

drill. .1 In 3 SU ' rniinty. V M ;
drilling? tn ptitrt on r bforn itcfohr 10,
for wddnftp World
IV Vol' want ipilrk for your CP

drl.-- to T f Martin. Aiirllijnppr'i Pnrk
Inn ynrd oppDtitte pop'of flee. lietv huyri
rtt're- Mnndiv

M ith'B
.TllnvP ri runnlrtc DM Krt PUtli. Wil- -

in pud Kftty Hrfitei to
VOTH'K Tn THE n ftl.KV

After IhN data will not hp ropponlhlfi
fop nnr dehtn futde by my wife,
Wikmin Pljtnpd M. Wikman, 10 N.
Annftn wtrpe. trpfOTICH Ti TllK PUBLIC
Park yonr rara whoro they ur. aaf fro--

theft. KMnner' auto park, Knurtji ml
Tt nuM er
VA'VL'M n.KANEHf for rent by day--

or

week phone Cedar 801.

AUTOMOBILES
Al TOMHHI1 RH FO It SAI.R 10

FOR 8AfRUn(it lnurlnc car; 1111
model In good condition. Call Oaafa

"7

NSW Ford tourln Jar for nale; can b
neen at 411 South Ttneton

V.'lt A LH Ford in flrnt claai condition.
( all 1510 K Fifth

F''R 3A1-- TuIm In fine rnndlttun,
tirea ifO'itl. Call redar 91.

WICK It toiirlnr; a real onrjrain; phone
ijulrk If von want thla one Tirmt

BUICX II roadnter; 1,000 caeh.

K iRT) Sedan lotn of extras; uaed SO daya.
fMIS tth.

DODOfQ rnadi-ter- : f Oft Tertna.
Call Anthony, Oeafe t(t0

CAItHART MriU'HY FRFN'CTT crt

FI HAI.K- HiidHoti Speed iter new . "rd
llrooj Model l 'n ehape. Call

J ' rhin nspri 4?
Ki Ht SAl.K iR TItAI'K for vacant r...

perty. llaynee touringr car; l cn- -

ditP-- IoovIm niift Phono Ctnar:

Ti Ht iAXK 131 s itu.leon paadtr; ha
been driven about R.0OA mllen; itootj

paint and tire; muat aall. Call Cik
R A

F' 'R SA .: Ford r.a. later. fir t rlaaT
condemn; priced right for r.aah Phon

y R HA'.K- - MVjdOlMkOT 4. In ftrM dIkM
condition, new top, new paint; 4 nearly

new tire- a barf a in for aome one ftomi
terma N 13. Townaend. lox P., Sperry,
Qkla.
FOR fi.W.V. Ry owner. ft N'aah F"'ir

pcadter, fleet claa rfli

tlon a bargain fur caah. Call OtOfO
in:-.!-
KOll SAl.K 1:0 Dodge roadrtter, bar- -

gain for caah 4tl N Zonla
PAN' aava you ItRo on praillrallv nrar

I9n Oaklanit ronitater Ctaas ttat I

At"rilMtllU!.r.H oiiaht to tie palntad'tia-for-
they ara put on tha market, aak

tha tlealerl. they know: Terrleaa Aittil
Taint Co.. 41. H Frankfort. Toil futiitaS
t he ear, wa paint. Coitur 1171.

NOTICE

Bps ruito rialoaroom In Tu1nl for rnt

Chamberlain-Curti- s

Motor Co.

702 S. Main

Osage 1617

NOTICE NOTICE

SPECIAL yALUE

Ilijjrh Clas Uenowod
Automobiles

PACKARD TOURING
PEERLESS TOURING j
PEERLESS
lll'DSON SUPER SPEED- -

STER
WILLYS KNIGHT

t..... ,.
"ckal Myeni aii Tula. Intonwhan office. "n,v r rl J

1 m.; nm with wu, i.iuiiiiin urn : anO
'" ' - batweea Colllnaslll aa Bar. ChariCS LuklllS Allto t,0.

Umv, . ,..,, ,0 no K, iS und , , .. . Vj
St.. Tulaa. swar4, Otn aiul Main Ota.

as


